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VoL 5. Haskell,Haskell County, Texas,"Saturday,June7, 1890. No. 23- -

Directory.
DIATRIOT OmcKIH.

(.lath Judical Dint.)
fiUt.JaWt, llon.J. V. Cockrcll.
UUt Attornr J, F. CnnnliiRhain,

- COUNTY OFFICIALS
County Judge, : p. n, Rnmlfis,
Comity Attorney, J. K. WllfnnK,
County Ilt. Clerk, C. D. Lung,
Hhtrltf nml Tax '"ollector, A. 0, Tucker,
CountyTrend urtr, - - 8. J. Preston,
1'hx Asac'ixor, - - W. J. Howell,
Countysurvfjor, O, II. Couch,

.lihcuulDitit, - W, K.StaiiilclVr,
COMMI8910NKU9.

rrpelnetKo.1. - W. A, Walker,
PrecinctNo. 2. B, II- - Owsley,
Precinct So, 3. .1,8 Post,
Precinct So. I. W. II. Oarren

VRECINCT officers.
J. P. Pr.ct.No' 1. - - W. A. Walker,
Constabl. Praet. No. I P.. K. Martin.

CIIUCITES,
..lUatttt. (Missionary) Every. 1st Sunday nnd
Satardaybefore, Kev.S. It. Blair, Pastor,
Presbyterian, (Cumberland)Krcry !nd Punday
aid Saturday before, - No Pastor.
Christian (Camubulllte)Every 3rd Sundayund
Satnrdaybefore. - Klder I'leasTaylor Pastor,'
M.tboUTli, (M. K. Church8.) Every Jd nnd tit

nnday, R.T. J N. Snow, Pastor.
Ualon SnndayScho'deverySunday,

P. D. Handera - Superintendent.
Union Prayer-meetin- g everyWednesdaynight

Itaakell lxnixe No. Ctfi, A. V. A A, M.
Ititt Satarday on or After each dill moon,

8. IV. Scott, W, M
A. C Foster,sccty.

Hatktll Chapter Xu. ldl
Ray Arch mason meet Saturday before
aath full moon.

A. C- - Foster, High Priest.
I. h. Jones sect?

J. LindseyM.D.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

aShareor Your Patronag.i.--O

All bills dot, mast be paid on the first or the
aaantb.

Dr. F, N. Brown,

o LBWTI'ST,
EstablishedU84, at

ABILENE TEXAS.
Oflee : North Second Street.

exchangework for atock.

Dr. H. H. Smith
Isprepared lo do all Kinds of

Venial work with skill.
All Work Guaranted.

Office WestSide of Pudlic Square.
Haskell ,....Texnp.

S. H. Woods,

itty. at Law & Land Agent,
upstairsIn N. W. Cornerof ConrtHouse,

laitkoll - - Tox
OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney & Counsellor-at-La- w

AMD

NotaryPullle,
HAlKlLI, TEXAS.

' W.B. Black. '

'CONTRACTOR & BUILDER.
Ornamental work a Spociulty.

Will d work in Town or Country.
Good Work or no Pay.

Haskell Texas.

P. D. Sanders.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office la theConrtHouse,
Where He Will Take Measure

In Giving Prompt andCar-
eful attentionlo any busi-
nessEntrusted, lo him

Himltell ToX
W. D. Fisher.

ATTORNEY at LAW
And General Land. Agent.

Benjamintex.
Land andCommercialLaw a Specialty. Will

five Prompt attention to all
businessentrusted to him.

C. II CHRISINBERRY,

AN8QN 7? TEX.
Will pfaeUe. In District and'atl Inferior Courts

ef Haskell and Bnrrenndlng CountiesT

FaaaCociHiLL. JosariiE. Cocmuu.,
Notary Public.

ATTOMEYS-AT-LA- W,

ABILENE TEXAS,
Kt-W- lll practice In Haskell and adjoining

coaatles. tS

D Eastman,
Hakell ' Tox.
House Painting, Taper Hanging,
Decorating'Graining and Glazing.

mWW-Wo-rk Sptaks
for Itself.

T-- C. Suggs.
UrAiBKKI.Tf TEX.'

CONTRACTOR andB VtUDER
Eittmatea furnfehed on .buildings

tipon application..

J.LDEWEE8,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

lijrEsll'mutii on Buildings: Fimrisbcd on
Application1.--

BA.YMER TEXAS,

int., WisToaa,Secy,,

Abilene InvoatmpntCompany.
Kaal Estate antfiu'wa,-- (Money1 to .loan)'

eufarau and Ranches Special attention to
rebulng,orVendorsLion Notes. Homestead

tws andballanc due theStatedo net Inter--

rirawltbourmethoaorioansor pucosscs oi
at.office or .wriie;ipuu, - vliriJj vlw c90 T"'

UashcO
A TEXAN OF THE TEXANS

Thrilling Stories of Gov. Rose as
an Indian Fighter.

COmiCP WITH COMAXCHES.

How l'i Boscuod Ovntuin Ann
. Parker and broke Up tho

Croat Confederation of
Comancboatbitt Infested

the TeansFrontier.

Gov- - L. f5. Hups of Texas, Hay?

the New York Hcrnld of May 25,
who viaited Now York for tho first
timo last week wIpui hoheadod the
delegationfrom tho Itmo stur Btatu
that como to invito
Cleveland and Mrs. Cleveland to
be the guest of honor at the state
fair at Dallas exposition next Octo-

ber, is a tilguro untquo nmnng the
governorsof the states. He is a
Texn of the Texans.

Plain and unassumingin manner
as in garb, with a voice in ordina-
ry conversation as mild as a childV
ho is an old Indian fighter nml
playeda consnicious part in the
exciting scenesof pioneer life on
the Texas frontier. Tho heroism
and romance of war have been
personal experience with him.
Before ho whs of ago he had coped
with the Cnuianchesand more than
held bfs own.

Ho also fought thiough the civ-

il war on the confederateside, and
was the youugestbiigadier general
in the aervicd whenappointed. He
is only t2 yearsold uow,but hasbeen
elected governor of Texas twice

first elected by MO 000 majority
and tho second timeby 1G3;000
ho would undoubtedly be elected
again but for an unwriten law in
Texas against third terms.

Gov, Ross is about six feet tall.
He hasn gray mustache and goa-

tee,and his hair is also silvered
His face is full aud his ejes light
bluo, with a mild expression, But
reserved force is plainly marked in
his features. Ho wears a dark
cutawaycoat, dark trousers and n

eoft broad brimmed felt hat of the
kind so much affected by Texans.

He was bornein Bentonsportla.
Sept. 27. 1838. His father moved
to Texas tho following spring.
Since that lime Gov. Ross has
beena Texan. Ilia father settled
at Waco, McLennan county, and
Wacoh still the governor's home.
In 1858 he returned from Weoloy--
an university at Florence, North
Alabama, just as Major Earl Vac
Dorn, commanding the United
States forces on the frontier, was

about to start on an expedition
againstthe Comanohes.

Yotfug ' Ross mustered in 135
friendty Caddo aud Waco Indians
and reported to Van Dorn. The
governorhimself gave me agraph
ic account of the firat engagement
while we chatted together at the
Firth aveunehotel.

"It W88 on Oct. 58, 185S," said
he,"that onr expedition cameupon
a large Comanchio village on the
False WaBhita riv6r in Indian Ter
ritoroy. There was a sharp con-

flict and our forces killed come
ninety of the Comances and capt-
ured their town, their supplies and
moat of their horses.

'Duriug the.contest Lieut. Van
Camp,an honorary side on Vun
Dorn's staff, a second regiment
cavalryman namedAlexandor.one of

our Caddo Indians and I found our
slvesBeparatodfrom our command.
While we were consulting a large
number of Indian woman and chil-

dren came running by, one of the
squawsdroging With her a white
girl about 9 years old, I told the
Caddo to seize tho white child, and
he started to do sojust &b a brind
of about twonty.fivo Comanchies
warriors came whooping down
upon US', i

"Ab tho savages rushed forward
they deliverod a volley of nrroWs,

.one of which pierced Van Camp's
hfnrt. He fell mortally wounded.

Meanwhile Alexnndor, the cav-

alryman, had been fatally shot, and
tho Indian, grabbing I1I3 gun, shot
1110, Mid I fell across Alexander.
Tho next instanco n hugo Coman-
che chief lowered above mo with
a scalpingknife, I recognized him
at onceas Mohe, one of the fiercest
of the Comanche captains, Before
tho knife could descend, there was
u tremendiousuproar on the out
skirtt? of the mob of yellng Indians,
and suddenly M0I10 turned and
with the other braves took to hie
huels.

''Lieut Jtitnes, Major of thn sec-

ond cavalry had charged and put
tho Comanche worriors to flight
The Caddo wns then discovered
untouched,with the young white
gill clutched in hm arms.

"Gen. Winfleld Scott then secre-

tary of war, sentan autograph let-to- r

to me commendingmo for my
servicesand offering to help me to
n placo in the regulararmy,should
I desire it. I believe this is the
only c.ise sort on record, and I was
only an nukuowu Texas boy at
the timo.

"Tho yonug white girl tva-- j sent
10 my homo in Texas and I after-war- d

adopted her, culling her Liz-

zie, after Miss Lizzio Tin3loy, who
becamomy ?yife. Lizzie Ross mar-

ried a man'who is now a wealthy
merchant at Los Angeles. She
died there about two years ago.''

After this campaignyoung Rose
returnedlo collegeat Florence, Ala.
where he was graduatedwith hon
ors a year latter. He returned to
Waco, and on applicationto Gov.
Sam Houston leceivod a cotnmtt-sio-n

to enroll sixty state rangere
aud givo what relief ho could to
the settlers harassed by the con
federated Cbmanchcs. He estab
lished a post at what is now Fort
Belknap, and then determined to
invade the indian country.

Leaving twentymea to guatd tho
post ho obtainedfrom Capt. N. G.
Evansai Camp Cooper, twenty of
the old second cavalry und started
on the trail.

"Wo marchol into tho Indian
country," 6aid ho telling mo the
story of tho campaign,and on Dec.
IS, 1800, camp upona large Com-

anche village at the head of the
Peasriver. We at ouce assaultod
the village, killing a large number
of Indiansnnd capturedtheir hors-
es aud supplies.

"During the fight, while the In-

dians were running in all directions,
I saw one large buck with a young-
er Iudian. appearently a boy,
mountedbehindhim, making rap-

idly toward the foothills on horse
back. Following them on anohtor
horse rode an other large Indian.
Llent Kolliheir and myself both
well mounted, gavochase. Kolli-

heir overtook the Indian that was
riding alone and I pursuedthe two
ahead.

"As I came up within a few pa-

ces I firmed at tbo young Indian, in-

tending to kill both nt one shot.
The ball struck the younger ono in
the back and pierced the heart, bu
the big bravewasuntoucehd. In
falling from the horse,-- the however,
tbe young one dragged the chief off
at tbe same timo, and before I
could rein in my horse I was al-

most upon him. He proved to be
the noted Feta Nocona, one'of
tho bravest Comanohes. As my
horsecnuie plunging forward Pota
fired rapidly' at me with "his ar-

rows, My horse rared so violently
that I could not take accurate aim,
but while hanging from the pom-
mel of the saddlo I let fly arandom
shot, which Btrnck Peta in the
right elbow, rendering the ubo ol
his bow impossible,

"I demandedhis surrender. He
refused and walking to a small

tree begant'o obaata wild, wierd

war song when a young Mexican

shot him detid. I took his shield,
lanco, bow and arrows and beauti-
ful headdressof eaglo feather as
trophies, which aro doposited in
the state archievos at Austin.

"ItHtuming to Lieut. Kellihcir, I
fonnd hi in curbing his luck brcaui--

the Indian that lie had captured
had turnedout to be a Equaw.

"Why, Tom," said I, looking nt
her, 'this is no Indian Pqunw, but
a white woman. You never saw an
Indian trjuaw with bluo oyes."

"Aivl bbo did indeed turn out to
be it whilo woman, and a no lees
fatuous ono than Cynthia Ann Par-

ker, ttho had been captured by tho
Indians at- Putker'd Fort urns-sacre-.

in Limestone county, nearly thirty
yearsbefore. Thestate had offered
a random for her und the case was
a celebrated ono. Tho Parkers aro
still ptominent in Texas, Qnana
Parker, Cynthia Ana's sou by Peta,
now being chief of the Comancho
Indians in T'-xit-

"This battle ended the Coman-
che troublesand compelled them
to sue for peaoo. Shortly after-
ward tho whole Comancho confed-

eration wos brolen up."
In 18G1 young Ross joined the

confederatesas a private, was soon
mademnpr, then colonel and then
promoted to bo brigadier goneral
in 18G2. Ho commanded tho Tex-
as cavalry in the army of the west
under Gen. Bedford Forrest and
Stephen D. Leo. He was in 135
engagementsof more or less

and had seven horses
shot from uuder him,but was nov-o- r

wounded in tho civil war.
Before being electedgoveenor of

Texasho was sheriff of McLenon
county nnd was nlso a delegate to
tho constitutional convenfion and a
member of tho Texasstate senate.

Eupepsy.

This is what you ought to have,
in fact, you must have it, to fully
enjoy life. Thousandsare search-
ing for it daily, and mourning be-

causethey find it not. Thousands
upon thousandsare spent by our
people in the hope that they may
attain thisboon. And yet it may
be had by all. We guarantee that
Electric Bitters, if used according
to directions andthe use presisted
in, will bring you Good Digistion
and oust the demonDyspepsia and
install instead Eupepsy. We eud

Electric Bitters for Dys-

pepsiaand all diseases of Liver
Stomach and Kidneys. Sold at 50c
and 81.00 per bottle by At I Mc-Lam- ore

Druggist.

Mount Etna Volcai.

London, May 29. Dispatches
received via Rome report that vol
canoesat Mount Etna is in a violent
state of activity, pouring forth
great volntnnesof fire and smoke.
Residentsin the vicinity are in tbe
utmost alarm,ob it is believed dan
gcrou serup (ions areeminent.

Pronounced Hopeless,Yet Saved.

From a lettor writen by Mrs. Ada
E. Heard of Groton,-- S. D.. wo
quote : "Was taken with badcold,
which settled on my Lungs, cough
set in and finally turminated in
consumption. Four Doctors gave
me up Baying I could live but a
short time. I gave my self up to
my savior, detemining if I could
not stay with my friends on earth,
I would meet my absent ones

My hnsband was advised
to get Dr.- - King's New Discoviry
for Consumption, Cough and Cold.
I gave it a trial, took in all eight
bottles; it has cured me and thank
God I am now a well and hearty
woman." Trial bottle free at A.
P. McLemere'a Drugstore, regular
size, (j0o and $1,00.

I.AUIE9
Needing a tonic, or children that .wnnt building

up, should titkn
IIROIVN'b IKON UlTTKUS.

It plcurantto late, cunn .Malaria. Indiges-
tion, mid UUlousuvss. Alt Ucalou livip It.

w.

IITIHT'B )! MMWWIIIW I ii imm imm n

THEO. MEYCK, President. WM. CAMERON, Vice-Presiden-t.

J. O. LOWDON, Cashier.

II
Capital Surplus andUndivided Profit $150,000.00;

Directors:
THEO. HEYCK, GEO. P. PHILLIPS, E. B. ROLLINS, JNO.

BOWYER, J. W. RED, W B. BRA ZI, ETON, J. G. LOW-DO- N,

J M. DAUGHERTY, Wm. CAMERON.'

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Abilene,

CITY HOTEL,
A. F. Hanitory, Proprietor,

FIRST-CLAS-S IN EVERY RESPECT
Only JEIotel in Haskell.

This Hotel is kept in First-Clas-s Stylc.everytliing in Applc-p-K

PATRONAGE SOLICITED
JOHN R. JONES CO.

, ,
t Mannfacturcrs of and dealers in

Lumber. Siiri"J:,:b, Doors and Blind:

abuliene: txas
DICKENSON BROS. PROPR'S.

Tou Will Always Find us

Prepared lo Furnish lou With

&
As we will 'Bulchcr every

evening.
S.E. Corner of --the Public Uq.

T- - H.

I
9

Texas

Texas

HINDS,

Retail Dealerin

Citv Meat net

BEEF PORK

Haskell

W.

EI

PROPRIETOR

Haskell li very stable,
Hacks, Buggies, and Road Carts.

Tea'tfrs', both doubleand single. First Class Soddle and Buggy'
HorseB. Horsesboardedat 812 per month,single feed 25.cts. Vgorx
Yard in connectionwith Stable.
HASKELL TEXAS

C. EVANS.
(Successorto Wm. Cameron& Co.)--

Wholesalo and

hingloB,t5a8he8,Doors,Blinds,Mouldings,Llme,P'la8ter and Hair Cement

PurcsliriHlntrfor cnsltin largro quniititlOH onnblos'us
io oilier our patronsndvaiitutrostlmt our com ioti torn

cannot.

THE PEOPLE OF

Haskell,JanesStanewallandFisherCattttties

Will keep in mind that when visiting Abilene, and wishing ii buy
Sugar,Coffee, Flour, Molasesand Rice, or in fact anything in the
GROCERY lino the placo to get it is at the

ALLIANCE STORE.
Wo defy competition by any rotail grcer lu tho city, taking in con-

sideration, quantity, quality and uniformity of prices.
T. M. REYNOLDS, MnPngo



The HaskellFreePress.

ar VlUakcll Cunty .Ja
i tJnLi sal:i evKTt" atu'u't:

Oicau lUnns, H. i;, Militia, 11 II, MAktiM.

MARTIN BROS,
Kitltors ami I'ublubot

Tha only paperIn Haskell Coontjr.

AJvertUlnic rules niatle known on application.

AuuouuocmoutllUtCM.

lor'Dislricl Offices, $10.00
For County do $5.00
For 'Precinct do s3.00
For Justice of the (Peace and
County Commissioner, $5.00

The announcementfee includes
cost ofprinting nameon ticket

'flic nameof cadidalcsfor tho
severalojjiccs, will appearon the
ticket in the orderin which they
announce,

Announcement Column.

Wo nro 'AuthorI v.m1 to
Auuouucu the lollo-wiiif- ?

if outlomouih cnudlilntOH
lor the Hovoral utile om
xueutionoilbelow.

DISTRICT OFFICERS.
rOUJUUGKOrXHE SOtb JUDICIAL wst.

J. V. GOCKHKLL,

J. F. CUNNINGHAM.
JOKDISr. ATTY. KMi JUDICIAL D19T.

J. N. Campbki.I.
COUNTY OFFICERS.

FQH COUNTY JUDGE.
H. Q. McCONNKI.L.

rOU COUNTY AND DMT1UCV CLEKK.

J. L. Jones.
C. D. Long.

rOU SIlEIlirt' AND TAX COXXJiCTO.
W. B. Anthony.
A. D. Tucker,
F. L. McGrkaor,
FOlt TAX ASSUASOK.

W. R. Standkveu.
W. J. SOWELL.

H. S. Post.

REAL ESTATE COLUMN- -

PRICE OF LANDS.
Unimprovedland 'ib selling at

$3 to $5 per acre in the country.
Land within a radiu of five miles
of the town of Haskell is sellingat

5 to 8100 per acre, Town lots
bring 8100 to 81000,

Realty hasmade an advance of
at least 100 percent in value on
figures of Jan., 1839. A great
dual hasgone'many times over and
all realty haj advanced 100 per
cent,

Land agentshave sold all land
they had from first hands,and the
demand is growing daily. L'.")0,000

acres of land in this county has
changed hands in the last year.
This is equal to nearly half the
laud iu the county. The demand
tor hind is growing and recent in
vestors will beable to put their
lands on the market this summer
at handsome profits.

when your menu writes lor a
riir'ertption of Haskell county, buy
a Fhee Press and mail to him. I'.
will tell him more than you could
tell in a week on paper.

-- Soe4th page for description
pf Hftskell County.

Hood is in the lead for governor.

Haskellcity property Is In de-

mand,and values continue to rise.

A visit to the country makes our
mouth water for reanting-e- ar time

as we see eomuch fine corn,

Trie agricultural resources of
Haskell county aro being thorough
ly developed this year.

Floyd county must have a boom.
beveral wagon loads of movers
passedthrough Haskell last weeek
on their way to Floyd county.

Haskellhas twanty-thr- ee car
pfnters,and every one of them
have all the work they can do, and
some of them have as much as two
monthswork engaged ahead.

. - j

The Star hotel, a livery stable
and ouh or two buaineis houses
burned down at Anson last week
We are sorry to note this misfort
une for Anson though she wil
soon-recove- r owing to ber enter

KJS- -

1. S. HUGHES& CO.

Have Retired their 3d Car of Solid comfort
Sulky Plows sinceAug, 1, Last, making' their total purchas-

es to dote onehundredandeig'lity-si- x Plows.
There areenoughof them in usein

Haskell Countyto showtheirsuperior
merits,and covince every progressive

farmerin the county that he should

haveone on his farm.

They are soleagentsof real Glidden and real Barbed wire

and carry a full stock of Hardware, Stoves&c,

CALL AXD SEE US.

DESespectf'u.llyTro'u.xs,

Ed, S,

Ab fkcsi'KctOrs come through
the circulation of the Fhee Freds
continuesto increase, (or a great

many of them who are favorably
impreRBed with this county come
In and hare the Fueu Pmms sent
to themselves or sonic of their
friends.

One of the principal arguments
of the men is

'that it will drive capital from tho
state and stop railroad building."
We want to ask them why the rail
road capitol of Alabama, Arkansas,
Georgia, Kentucky. Mississippi,
South Carolina, Virginia, Colorado,
Illinois, Iovrti, Kansas, Maine,
Massachusetts,Michigan, MinneBO

ta, Nebraska, New, Hampshire,
Ohio, Rhode Island, Vermont.
Wisconsin, California, Connecticut
and New York was not driven by
their commission laws out of those
states to Texasto seek investment!
Also why no state but Teunessed
(whose commissin law was a poor
one) hasnever reptaled the meas
ure?

The following account Is given
by an eye witness as to the origin
of the Ore that consumed the
Spring Palaceat Fort Worth:

ORIGIN of the fire.
Mr, K. M, Van Zandt, Jr., spent

yesterdayin Dallas andsetB at rest
thy question regarding the origin
of the fire. Various report were
current regarding thematter. One
was that a massof swaying moss
was blown aguinst a light which
was suspended from the ceiling,
and that it caughtthe ilame and
fell back to the wall, which was
covered in au instant; another re
port has it that a lad set the fire
while lighting a cigarette. Mr.
Van Zandt saysthat Mr. andMrs.
Davis of Gainesville and Mrs Van
Zandtwereseatodwethin a yard of
the match when it was struck and
began its work, 'lbo floor was
covered with sawdust and line
shavings to deaden the sound of
the promenaders' feet. A gentle
man steppedon a parlor match, or
something that exploded very like
one, and in an instant the flamo
seemedto leapfrom underneathhis
foot. Two or three personssprang
forward to extinguish the blaze
which actually appearedto retreat
from them till it reachedandclimb,
ed thewall like a frightenedanimal.
It wont to the domeof the palace
in an instantand the place was fill-

ed with small and falling frag
mejite of burning moss, grasses,
etc. One man covered the burn-
ing naatoh and shavings with his
bat after the flame hadran lightly
over the top of the sawdustto the
wall aud had uacendedthe wall to
Ui9 ceiling.

Hughes& Co, abilENEteX.

Sherrill Bros. ha8KEii teX.

GOOD 'DYE, MY LOVE GOOD
BYE.

Col, Lang of Dallas analyzed po-

litically the commission, warned
the people againstthe destruction
of their rights and threatened to.
forsake TexuB, much as he loved II,
should he be deprived of this per-

sonal liberty. Dallas NeWB.

Alasnnd alackl Whither shall
Col, Lang ilee? He cannotmigrate
to DemocraticAlabama, Arkansas,
Georgia, Kentucky, Mississippi,
Missouri, South Carolina, or Vir-

ginia, for all thesestateshavecom-

missions. He can not dwell in
Repblican Colorado, Illinoise Iowa,
Kansas, Mane,Masschusetts,Mich-

igan, Minnesota, Nebraska, New
Hampshire, Ohio. Road Island,
Vermont or Wisconsin, lor all these
etaiee have commissions. He can
not turn his personal liberty feet to
doubtful CaliBornia, Connecticutor
New York, for all thesehave com-

missions. Nay, verily, he cannot
remain in the United States, for
the United StateB h3 a commis-

sion- Buck, colonel, back to Hum-bur- g,

conscious that bb Texaslived
and prospered withoutyou in years
agone,the dearold statemay man-

age to do so again. Back, colonel
back to Hamburg.

But would your personal liberty
loving soul find rest even iu Ham
burg? Fort Worth Gazett.

Trip t theHaines.

Ye scribe iu company withJ. W.
Aguew has returned from a trip to
the plains.

We fouud the country broken in
the westernpart of Stonewall conn
ty and the easternpart ol Kent.
From Jayton iu Kent county to the
edgeof the plaines in Dickens
the country is undulating and the
land a rich eaady loam. The
Plainesare a level country with
occasional baeou shaped depres-
sionscalled "surfaoe lakes."

There is nothing in the way of
animals to be seen on the plaines
except antelope,horsesand cattle.

We visited Lookney in Floyd
county andwaB presentwhen the
county organized on the 28th inst.

Floyd county is a plain 30 miles
squareand in nerly entirely com
posedof the bestagricultural land.
It is drainedby one ortwo canyons
whose walls are almostperpendio-ula-r

with a space between of an
average ot one half mile. The
plain continuesto the very edgeof
these'walls and to wheretie cap-ro-ok

a lime formation crops out,
whence the decent is taken for 150
feet to the fertile valley below. Iu
this valley, also a plain is another
miniluio gulch that conducts the
wate.

Floyd couuly in Bottling up with

(n t) imp ll'p,-

HASKELL

HARDWARE Sc IMPLEMENT

(SIIEIiRILL BROS. $ CO.)

HARDWARE,

PLOWS,

SOLID COMFORT SUKIES

Double Shovels

PLANTERS,

BINDERS,

HARNESS,

STOVES,

TINWARE,
CUTLERY,

WIRE and
WAS0N3.

We are putting iu a stock that is
intendedto meet the wants of the
country, and we want tho trade of
Haskell, Knox and Stonewall
counties.

the very beBt classof people, and
its population already comprises
500 souls. Therewere three towns,
Lockney, Delia Plaines and Floyd
City contestants for the county
seatand though the coutestinvolv
ed many thoueandB of dollars it
was conducted in a civil manner,
Floyd City and Locknoy having
compromised the former was elect
ed by a large majority.

The public lands in the county is
being rapidly settled and every
indication point to unprecedented
development. Pure free atone
water is bad at SO to lOOleet,which
is drawn by wiud mills.

J. K. Guinn the proprietor of the
countylseat ie a liberal man and
baB inllsted thesympathyand sup
port of the citizens by donatingone
half ot Floyd City to them io sev
eralty. He will put up water
works consisting of ten wind mills
andbuild a court house.

Floyd City is on the most prac
ticable railroad route in this section
between the Fi, W. & D. It. li. and
theT. ft P. R. It. and is .deHtlaed
under the managementof Mr.
Guinn to becomea great city.

Already town lots are in demand
at a fair price-- and are being Bought
by speculators.

We fell under many obligations
for courtesiesextendedby the eiti
aenB of Lockney especially Mess
Covey, Davis, Emraersen,Stewart
and Lockney. These gentlemen
extendsevery courtesv to prospec
tors, and sre full of oiifrprisn and
energy,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

ALBANY TEXAS,

Paid Capital, - - 176,000,AuthorizedCapital, 8250,000. up

Surplus, - 825,000. Capital andSurplus - 1100,000

Geo. T. Reynolds,President,

?'. 0. REYX0LDS, Vice-Pre- s. I X. Z. 'BAR 'I II0L OMEW, Casftitr

Will buy and ell exchangeon the principal cltloi of he UnlttU IUtM m4 irop,
snil transact a general banking tmilnMV

N.FOBTBB,
SADDLEKY AND HABNESS FAGTOBY.

Xo. 25, Pine St. ABILEXE 'I EX.

I also Make a Spe-

cially of Fine Slock

SADDLES

on the

CHEYEXXE STYLh

Put up on Cheyenne

Goodell 'frees.

MILLINERY.
HAVE RECEIVED A STOCK OF

MILLINERY GOODS,

And the Ladies of Haskell County to Call aud Inspect them

Mrs. 7 .

HASKELL

CheapSale
AXD

M S2

STABLE,
'lEAMS ."LVD VEmr.KLKR

Also

Invito

We can Afford to Keep TeamsCheaperthan any Body, as We Hav
A Farm in ConnectionWith Stable,andRaise all Kinds of Grain and
Hay.
DRAPER & BALDWIN UASKELL TEXAS

FIXE ItVXES, LIQUORS
ALWAYS OX AXD

THE CELEBRATED
HASKELL

FineBuggi

HABNESS,

Single and Double

Less

fhan You Order of

Eastern

is.
TEXAS

MP Hi Pit TMl'

AXD WILLVKBEP
A GOOD SUPPLY OF
KENTUCKY WHISKY.

TEXAS.

CO.

xt-oot- Silc.

H. A. Mason.
DEALER IN

II

at

P.

fr

DEALER IN

ALL KINDS OF LUMBER, DOORS.

WINDOWS, BLINDS, MOULDING AND PAINTS.
ALSO LIME AXD

IWAgent for Buggies,Hacks, Star Wind-MU- Ii. Estimates Furnished
on Application ascheapas anybody. ABILENE, TEX,

. T. JONES

I

'

LUMBER
ALBANY TEXAS.

Long-Le-af Yellow Pine Lumber,

Ccimpet
"Witlx S2oxt-L,e,-:f 3Dstlexot

We Carry Everythingin our Line and Invite a Shan f !'
Haskell County's Patronage.

Miller & Riddle. .

DEALERS IN

FURNITURE, COFFINS C.
soia. at Bed.

HAliF.I.I.

riticE

Factory.

Parr

CIGARS:

CEMEXT.

TKX,
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Tutu vl.M peranum,luvarOblr; caib:;ia
lTaae.

AdTerUtlag ratM mtila known on pplleation

Saturday, June. 7, 1890.

LOCAL DOTS.

Vandyke laceat JohnsonBros.

MeLomore's ia the placeto get
your Dog Poison.

F. B. Turner's la the place to
buy your Drugs.

Novelty and Featheredgebraid
at JohnsonBros. .

E. Hill sold bis residence last
week for $6.000.

F. E. Tamer's is the place to
buy your Drugs.

Mrs' H. C. Dillahunty hasbeen
quite sick this week.

Mian JoeieBell left Wednesday
for her honeat Denton.

Call and seethe new line of
slippersat JohnsonBros.

F. E. Turner's is the place to

fc
bayyour Drops,

Lamps and Lanterns arecheap
at BassBros. Abilene Texas.

Anthony & Co. is the place to
but yourGrocrit-- s for the Cash.

--A. D. Tucker attended the
Sheriffsconventionat Abilene.

s3a& When to Haskell go to F. B.
Turners (o buy your Drugs.

The FirBt National Bank will
begin business the 15th Instant.

For Drugs or anything in that
line-g- o to F. E, Turner's

Oozed taned calf slipper the
latestandnicest in town at John

aoiTBros.
All work left in my shop over

wone month will be Bold for charges.
J. E. Glover.

Mr. Tannerhas sold 168 acres
af land in two miles of Haskell for
13,200.

D. Eastman and J. S. Riddle
made a businesstrip to Abilene
ibis week.

Antbany & Co. will sell you
Groceries cheaperthan anyone for
the Cash.

Lets havea man meeting and
' organisefor a barbecneon the 4th

of July.
The largeststock of Wall Pa--

ns per in the west at Bass Bros. Ab- i-

JT JaneTexas. Try them.
' The time lock safe and vault

doorsfor the Fist NationalBank of
Haskell has arrived.

F, E. Turner is receiving new
and fresh Drugs etc., every day

. which he will sell cheap.
The Haskell nine has accepted

o challengo to play the Anson boya

at that city Saturdaythe 14th mot.
M:'- - Wo oxnect all bills paid on

the first of each month unless by
ngreemeatthey are to.ran longer.

Miss Liizie Dbnoboo has re

in rnd from an extendedvisit to
' friendsat Weathford andCleburne

MessJ. A. Glynn and O. J.
Minafee havegone out to Floyd
county to look at the country..

n. O. Rl ddel haB openedup a
saddleshopon the north side of

r tha Bfltiare and is ready to do all
'." kiada of repairing.

McLemore'e is headquarters
for every tning in the drug line.
Call on bias in the Briok Store.

B. J. Preston last week sold

tenacresof landadjoiningthe town
plat lor 11,000.

W. C. Ballard sold abloek of
sv-- Und'offhla residence block for

tl.lOt the other day.
l'-'lftMcLsejo- U selling

lbuantitissof Dog Poison, don't fall
I' ' . .. . ... A Ik.tm. it. it navar laua ro am

AHA, WANTING CALL HliEIilitLt. UOS. Ac COMPANY.

s3E3

Groceries!Groceries!
And Join theProcession that is going to J.M. RADFORD'S to buy Groceries We Sold More Goodd

in April thanany month since tve have been in Business --What did It?

LOW PRICES.We Want to makeMay the Businessmonth, and will Continueon "CUT PRICES," and if you need
anyGroceriescome andseeus. PRICESWILL TELL.

J M. RADFORD.
LEADER IN LOW PRICES,

vninnn f

XO THE LADIES.
Mra' W. P. Paris haB on band.

LadiesDress trimmings; hats and
trimmings.

Real made Under Ware,
Fancy Worked Materials,
DressShields,
DressStays,
Hosiery,
Hats,
Cursetts,
Bustles,
Silk Mite,
Laiea' Furnishing Goods in

general. Cnll andsee them,cheap
as can be boughtanywhere in the
state.

Sheep men would do well to
call on BassBros, at Abilene Tex.
they have a car load of sulphur
andwill eell at low price.

By the 15th we will have in
position a six-hund- red dollar Job
outfit, and we ask a liberal patron-
age. We will guaranteeall work.
We mean this. No work will be
allowed to leave the offico if it
contain an error whatever.

A good brick yard is badly
neededat this place ond will be n

fortune to the man that will estab-

lish one.
N. PORTER, Abilene, Tex.,

FO-E-
CHEYENNE SADDLES, Prices
$17 00, 820.00, $25.00 and $30.00

W. P. Whitman left Friday for
his home at Farraereville, for the
pnrpoao ol moving his family to
Haskell.

Our peoplehavebeen too busy
to haveany May picnic, . but tboy
must not let the4th of July go by
delault.

All partiesindebtedto Haskell
Stablewill please call on H. G.
McConnell and settle their ac-

counts,
R. A. Mason.

0. E. Marsh brother of Lee
Marsh is here visiting his brothor.
They aremaking preparations to
make a prospecting trip to the
plains.

Kill yonr Prarie Dogs, tboy (lis

troy mo'egrassthan the cattle
vou will find what yon need to
do the work at reasonableprices
at BassBros. Abilene.

The many friends of Mis Car

rie Rogersareglad to hear of her
return from Fort Worth water, sne

hasbeengoing to sohool aosas six

or slant Months.

Go toMcLemore'sIfl the Crick

Store Haskell, for your Drugs,

faints,Oils, Varnish, Wall, Paper,
and all kinds of Patent tusdi--
ina kctuieilfeU hnt.

R. F. Miller left Wednesday
for Abilene. He has several posi-

tions offered him by mercantile
bousesat Abilene and Fort Worth
and it is probable that he will take
up bis grip and go on the road
again.

N.PORTER, Abilene, Tex-.,-
KOR

SINGLE BUGGY HARNESS
$10.00-$12- .00 and $15.00. Full
NICKLB HARNESS $16.50 and
$18.00. Team Harness $12 $15

f 18 $20 $25.

On last Sunday morninga rum
bling noise was heard in the east
portion ol town and on investiga
tion it was found to be ourCounty
Clerk C, D. Lone walking the floor
with a ten poundboy.

A. H. Tandy has been made
presidentof the new bank, in place
of W. H. Parvln who was not a
resident,of Haskell. R. C. Lomax
hasbeen madevice-preside- This
is a good move

B. R. Singletary and Mr. Mon
roe of Jewett, Texas, were in the
city this week. Mr. Singletiry sub
scribed for the Free Phijss and
expectsto move to Haskell soon.

SALT1 SALTIl SALTIM
Farmersand Ranch men. We of

fer Salt for less that ever before
sold in Abilene. Call and price be
fore buying elsewhere. Respt,

tf Pratt Bres.

A big barbecuetho 4th of July
will gie the new centers an oppor-

tunity to getacquainted, so tbey
will be ableto seethe high charac
ter of the people among whom
they haveoast their lot..

Several couples met at tbe
residenceof Mr. and Mrs. O. O,
Riddel Tuesday night and were
highly entartainedwith music. No
pains were sparedby Mirj3e Bell
andRiddel to makeall enjoy the
evening.

B. W. Dodsonleft for Nashville
Tenn. Friday morningto complete
his courseat school In him we
loosea goodbusinessmanand one
whosemoral influence in ths com-

munity for good would have been
felt, Ha is a talented young min-

ister for whom ws prsdiot a brigbj
future.

Mr, B F. Croley of Gates--

villeTex has associated himself
with Mr. B. U, Dodson In tbe
General Merchandise business,
Mr. Orofey comee well recoom- -

mended, and we speak for
tbe new firm of Dodson &

Crolev a prosperous bire-i-
neas as both are thoroughbusi
new awm

Meiers Couch, Cheatham,
Frank Long, Dave Stribling, S.
Beavers, N. A. Mathews and R.
Scott have return from surveying
the county lines. They have com-

pleted the surveying of the East,
North nnd West lines.

Silver Speeis at a Bargalis.

We havea lot of genuineWm.
Rogers silverware oflered for 10
days at reasonablelow prices.
TippedTeaspoonB Extra A A plate

$1.25
" " " 12 oz plate 1.75

Newport" " 12 oz 1.75
Tipped Table " extraa a " 2.10
Newport " 2.50
Knives and Forks No. 12 3 50

Buy now for you .will never get
them as cheap-again-.

Sharrill Bros. & Co.

BrakeJail.

Sam McNabb a boy about 21
yearsold, who hasbeenin jail here
for sometime, charged with horse
stealing, broke jail last Saturday
morning. When Sheriff Tucker
carried bisbreakfast to him Satur-
day morning, he let him out of the
eel into the tonaround, he told Mr-Tuck- er

that he need not bring his
dinner until atter the race (which
was to be tbat evening)as he want-
ed to hearhow the race went. He
got out aboutten o'clook and went
to Mr. Hammonslot where he (Mr.
Hammons) bad a hoise saddled
and tied, and hollowed to Mr, Ham
monsto loan bim his horse a few
minutes. Mr. H, being near-sight-ed

did not recognized him and
thinking be was after a bunoh oi
horses which bad just run by told
him to go ahead. He mountedand
bound off in a southern direc-
tion. About 12 o'clock Mr. H.
noticed the hole In the jail which
he bad made with a stove leg and
piece of a casokuife. Sheriff Tuck-
er was immediately notified and a
poBBe startedout in search of him.
Tbey come back about 4 o'clock
in the evening having found no
trace of him.

ri
Itfeklei's Arslca Salfe,

Tha bestsalve in (be world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcere, Salt
Rheum, FeverSoree,-- Tetter,Chap-
ped hands Chilblains, Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles, or no 'pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded
Price 25" cents per box.

FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS,

ABILENE

The poor editorwas dying, an 1

asthe doctorplaced his ear to tbe
patient'sheart,he sadly muttered
"Poor fellow! Circulation hasgone.''
Tbe editor raised himself up and
gasped, "It Is false! We have the
largestcirculation in thecountry!"
Then he sank baok upon his pil
low and died with a triumphant
smile on his face. He was consist-
ent to the end Ex.

DENTISTRY.
Dr. Flemisterof Cisco is in town

and will remaina week. The doc-

tor is a' thorough graduate and
thosewanting denial work done
will do well to call on bim, will be
found at McLemore'e Drug Store.

TtUceT

Statedmeetincrof Haskell Lodcra
No. 682 A. K. & A. M. at lodge
room in Haskell on Saturday,Jurte
7th 1890rwill metat 4 o'cock in
the evonintr and also at nitrht. E--- -- t
lection of officersand other import-
antbusinessto bo transacted. All
membersrequestedto be present,
andyisiting brethren are cordially
invitod to attend. A. C. Foster.

Seo'y.

Bridge Notice,

By order of the commissioners
court of Haskell county. I will
untill June 9th 1890, receive bids
for the contract to construct a
bridge over Paint creek on the Al-

bany road in accordance.with planB
and specifications on file iu my
office, at which time said court will
open the bids for the purpose at
awardingthe contractto the lowest
responsible bider. The person
getingtbecontract will be required
to give bond in doabletbe amount
of hie bid, with good security war-

ranting the bridge to stand flye
years.

the Court reservesthe tight tb
rejectany andall bids.

P. D, Sanders.
5--24 9t Co., judge Haskell Co.

a

Ruffian.
A fine saddle horSe 15$ hands

high, olred by Robin' Hood, and
Robin Hood wassired by Gaines.
Bob Roy and he by old Blue Jeans"
Ruffian's Dam wassired by tiow- -
afd'e celebrated Glencoe. Ua Dam
was Sired by a Hamlitonian bone
of Dr. Herr'a of Lexington Ky.

Ruffian will make seasonat Has
kell stablefor $i0. No Insurance
but marereturned Bhould she fall
to fold, free netI neaon,

H, A, Mason,

TEXAS,

1). W. WHISTENt
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS &

Country Produce.
PlUeSt AlitLESfc TEXAS

Call ill JSee nie' bttforo baying eltcwtiers.
All gdodt g4trnte(l tobe rtpricntl.

BaiToer Sib-o-p

At
B.iTff 'ROOMS.

Wf Slle the Square, lUekill Tex:

Patronageof tbe Public Solicited;
'Respectfully,

D. W. Coarlwrighl.

J. E. GLOVER
HMkrili Taxas.

foaotical Jeweler.
Satifaction Guaranteed.

notice!
ftlciilTji Fit-late-

i. April. J6; 1890.

Notice ia hereby given that a1

meeting of tbe Stockholders 6f the'
W ich frA V aIiLey Railway Compa-
ny will be held on the 2nd day of
July. a. rl. 1800, at the office Of said
company in the city Of Wichita
Falls, Texas, for t hepurpose of con-

sidering tbe passageof a resoldt Ion
authorizingthe issuanceand saleof
bonds by saidcompany,to besecur-

ed by a first mortgage on its Rail-rod-d,

road-be- property, franchises,-etc-,

for somoamount not to ex-

ceed Twenty Thousand Dollar
per miles for each mile of said
company's road,-- for the purpose of
raising money for Constructing
completing, and Improving1

its Railway; and for (be
transactionof any other business1

that may come befor said meeting
J. G. rfrmrp,

Sec'y of wid t'ompaay
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Haskell county 13 situated in
the southernpart of the panhandle
on the lino of the one-hundre-dth

Moridian west from Greenwich. It
is 1500 feet above the sea,and has
mild winters and summers. It is

30 miles squareand contntnso'G,--
000 acres of land. It was created
in 1S58 from a part of Fannin and
Milam counties, nud named in

honor of Charles Haskell, a young
Tennesaeean,who fell at the mas-eacr-e

at Goliad in 18HG.

It remained unsettled until 1S74.

when there wn3 one or two ranches
established. Other ranchmen fol-

lowed and in 1SS0 tho county
couJdboast of15 or 20 inhabitants.
There was no further development
until early in 1SS1, when the town
01 Haskell was laid off and by do-

nating lots a few settlers were in-

duced to build residences, and in
January 18S5 the county organized
with a polled vote of f7 electors.

Up to 1SS1 the soil had never
been turnedby a plow, and the
people depended upon raising cat-

tle, sheepand horsesas the natural
grassesfurnished food both winter
and summer for immense herds.
The poorer people made money by
gatheringmany thousandtons of
Buffalo bonesand shipping them
east to be made into fertilizers for

use in the old states.
Experiments were made in 1SS5

with garden productSi. corn, oats,
wheat, rye, barley and cotton and
the yield was bountiful.

In 18S6and 1887 the entire west,
from Dakota to Mexico suffered
from seasonsof unprecedenteddry-

ness, but the faith of tho few
farmersof Haskell 'county, kept
greec and in tho fall of 1887 farm-
ing begun in dead earnest,and the
crop of 1888 far surpassedall an-

ticipation, corn made 25 bushels
per acre; oats made from GO to 100,
wheat from 15 to 2.3, rye 20, and
cotton, one-thi- rd to one-hal- f bale
per acre,and sorghum, hay and
millet was so bountiful it was
hardly considered as a part of the
generalcrop and there was no de-

mand for it in the local market.
The acreagein iarms havebeen in-

creasedto at least 10,000 acres.
TOPOGRAPHY.

The county is an undulatedplain
with occasionalcreeks and branch
es. It is boundedon tho north by
that picturesque stream tho Salt
Fork of the Brazos, and on the
west by Double-Moui- n Fork.

There are a few washes and
gulches alongtho creeksand rivers,
but with river breaks, rocks and
poor land combined, their area in

Haskell county would not average
over 10,000 acresthat would not bo

a fine agricultural land.
WATEIt.

It is traversed by numerous
creeksand branches besides tho
rivers mentioned, some of which
are fed by never failing springs of
purest water.

Besides thenumerous branches
that afford water fcr stock all tho

time, tho southhalf of the county

is traversedby Paint and Califor-

nia creeks with their numerous
tributariesdraining the south half

county.

The north half is traversed from
Southwest to Northeast by Lako
and Miller creeks whoso tributa
ries furnish water anil diainago for
tho same.

Besidestho surface water there is
an nbuudanco to bo obtained by
digging Jrotn 15 to 10 feet,
and all of a good quality, somo of
which is unsurpused by that ofauy
section iu the state for purity and
temperature.

SOIL.
The soil is nn alluvial loam of

reat depthand fertility, varying
in color from a red to a dark
chocolate, and by reason of its
porosity and friablo nature, when
thoroughly plowed, readily drinks
in the raiufull nnd in dry seasons
absorbsmoisture from tho ataiost--
phere; and for the liku reasons tho
soil readily drains itbelf of tho sur
plus water, thereby preventing
stagnation of the "water and tho
baking of tho soil,as well as theger
miuation of miasma. It is those
peculiar qualities of soil that ena-

ble vegitatiou to withstand all va-

rieties of weather.
Except mesquito grubs and

stumps,which nro easily extracted,
thero are no obstructions to plows,
and tho laud being level or gener-
ally rolling, and easilyworked, tho
use of labor saving implements at
onco becomespleasantand profita-
ble, One man with machinery and
a littlo hired help has been known
to cultivate over 100 acres in grain
and cotton.

rnODUCT8.

Indian corn, wheat,eata. barley,
rye, durnh corn, millet, sorghum,
castor bcanp, field peas, peanuts
pumpkins,and all thesquash fam-

ily, turnips and cotton aro grown
successfully and profitable. Also

sweetpotatoesdo well, and insh
potatoesas well as anywhere in the
South: Garden vegetables grow
to perfection,and melons luxuriate
in Haskell county soil, growing t?
fine size of superbquality. Besides
the native grassesthat grow on the
prairies, sustaining largo numbers
of cattle,horsesand sheepthrough
out tho year,Jhonsonand Colora-
do grassesgrow to great perfection
and the hay made from these
grassesform a valuable adjunct to
the winter pasture, in keeping
stock over winter.
YIELD AND PIIICE8 OK FARM PRODUCTS.

The averageyield of Indian corn
per acre is about30 bushel and the
price varies from 50c to 1,25 per
bushel; the wheat yield for the
year sS a dry year-range-d from
18 to 30 bushels avenging 25
bushels per acre, and sold in tho
homo market for 90 cents to 81,00
per bushel; oats yield 00 to 100
bushelsper acre,and usually sell at
25 cents per bushel; cotton yields
a half to tureo quarterH of a bale
per acre, but owing to the great
distanceto market its cultivation
is not engagedin to a great extent.
Other. crop3 make good yields and
commnnu corresponding prices.
Homo made pork is usually worth
G to S centsper pound; fresh beef
4to G cents; homo made butter,
sweetand delicous, usually soils at
25 cents per pound, chickens 15 to
25 centseach, and eggs 10 to 25
cents perdozen.

shipping roi.NT.
As yet Huskell has no railroad,

and our people do their principal
shipping to and from Abilene, a
town CO miles south, in Taylor
county, on tho Texan and Pacific
Kailroad, Thero is alsosome ship-
ping done to Albans, a town 45
miles southeast,on the Texas Cen-

tral Railroad, but not so much as
to Abilene, because of rougher
wagon roads.

iiailiioads.
There is eno road being built

from Dallas to this piano and one
to bo built from Fort Worth. The
TexasCentral will havo to extend
in a short tinio from Albany or for-foi- c

its charter,and Haskell is on
the line as origually Bnrveycd.

The land men of Austin havo
organized a cornpny to build a
road from thet city to this tec-tio- n

of the statewhero thoy coh.rol
nearly nil tho land and one if tho
principal members owns 150000

acres n this and Knox county, d

he ownn' tho large addition to

Iff,

the town of Haskell on tho south.
Haskell isiiO miles north of the

T. & l U. K. nnd HO miles south
of tho Ft. W. & D. R. It. and is

situatedon tho direct lino of the
CiUtlo trail ovor which tho llock
Hand, and G. C. & Sn F. propose
to cxtond their lines.

PUDI.tC SCHOOL,
Our school fund is perhaps the

beat of any county in thu north-
west. In addition to tho amount
received from tho state,about25,50
per capita, our commissionerscourt
havo wisely executed n leaso for
10 years of'our 4 leaguesof school
laud, situated in tho Panhandlo,
tho revenue from which added to
the amountrcceicd from the state
gives us a fund amply sufllciont to
run tho sovoral schoolsof tho coun-
ty ten months in tho year. This
fund can also bo drawn upon to
build school houses in any organ-
ized Echool community of tho
county.

MAIL FACIL1TIE3.
Thero is only ono post office in

Haskell. It has a daily mail, over
tho line from Abileno via Anson;
which liuo also brings express
freight, and proves very satisfactory
to our peoplo.

RELIGIOUS OHOANZATIONS.

The religous and morul status of
the people of Haskell county will
compare favorably with that of any
people. Tho Methodist,Baptist,
Christians,Old Schoolami Cumber-lau- d

Presbyterians ench have
organized churchesin tho town of
Haskell, and havo preaching on
Sundays, also preaching a4, other
points in tho county. We have a
good Union Sunday School, and
weekly prayer meeting that are
well attended.

IIASKEM..

Tho town of Haskell is tho coun-
ty site of, and is situated ono and
one-ha-lf mile south of tho center
of Haskell county, on a beautiful
table laud, and is fivo years old
and has a population of GOO to 700.
Has as good well nter as can be
found anywhere, which is secured
at a depthof IS to 22'foet. Also has
two never failing springs of pure
water in the edge of town. Haskoll
has four drygood and grocery,
storesthat sell goodsat prices as
low r.H can bo had in railroad
towns, with 50 cents per huu-dr- ed

pounds for freight added,
and drygooda andgroceriesascheap
as can be bought any where, one
gin aud mill. Also has four drug
stores one hardware ono notion
one hotel and one restaurant,both
first class; two blacksmith shops;
two cabinet and- - wood shop?;
ono lumber yard one exchange
bank, ono barber shop;
ono silver smith shop one saddlery
shop, ono boot nnd fhoe shop;
one meat market; two livery
stables; four doctors; 10 lawyers
aud land agents; one first class
county newspaperand job office
and only ono saloon, all doing a
very good business. The town of
Haskell with her natural advan
tages,of location, climate, good wa
ter und fertility of soil is distiued in
tho nearfurther to be the queen
city of Northwest Texas, nnd rail-

road connectionfor Haskell is all
that is neededto accomplishthese,

ADVANTAGES AND RESOURCES.

In almost eyery neighborhood
of tho older statesnnd tho thickly
settled portion of our own state
thero are many of its citizens who
arecontomplatiuga removal or a
changeof residencefor many rea-

sons. Someto restorelost health,
some to mako their beginning
in the world, othersto repair finan-
cial losses, others seeking safe nud
profitable investments of surpluB
apital. Thero aro many others
who havo comfortable homes and
are well contented,but who havo
children, whom thoy would like to
provide with lunds suitable for
home, and assist to commence
business in life, but can not do so
with their presont surroundings,
aud must seek cheaper lands and
better opportunities in other and
newer localities.

To such we would say you are
just tho peoplo wo waut.
Comeand eeo ue, and you will Und
a broad field of occupation aud in
vestment to choose from, with
chancesgreatly in your favor. Iu
coming to Haskell do not imagine
wc urc a people wild and wooly

Indigenous to these ''westorn
wilds," thnt wo nro loaded with
dyniimito and Bhooling irons, that
our conversations aro collections
of cuss wordsand Mulhaltan mix-

tures, but rathor thatwo area peo-

ple roared among the nine sur-

roundings, that wo havo receive,
tho bonollt of tho satiib advantage
that we havo availed ourselves of

tho same educational priviledgop,
that wo have had tho same chris-tia- n

instructions you yourselves
havo had. Be enlightenedby past
experience. Fortunes havo been
made by tho development of new
countries,and fortunes nro yot to
bo mado iu our now aud .equally
as coot! countrv

lutvn n nnimtri-- .mi'mvPi! hv

ttnlnrA with nil tin. pimmtl.itm fit

soil, prairie and valley adapting it
to tho production of all the grains,
grasses,fruits and vegitnblesof the
K'mperate zone. Wo have a cli-

mate which is n happy nn'iUiim

betweentho extreme cold and
climate which will

preservothe strong nnd robust und
strengthen the eickly nnd weak-W-

havo a county well ndaptod to
stool; raising of all kinds. We havo
a country whero no malarial sick-

nessover comes. We havo a coun-

ty of tho best lands in Northwest
Texas. We have an abundanco of

raetquito, elm and lmckiterry titn
her for firowood nnd foncing, We
havo the most substantial inlnm:
businesstown in tho northwest
Wc have tho greatestabundanceof

the purest water. Wo have a class
of citizens as honest and industri-
ous, as hospilnblo and good nalu-e- d,

os law abiding, patriotic and
religious as can be fouud anywhere
in tho United states. Wo havo
plenty of room; nnd invito you and
and all who contemplate a change
to come,all who want good and
cheaplunds. Wo have them, and
want you for neighbors and

friends.
Rofulcr. please hand this to your

friend.

Great English Remedy.
TradeMark. .HURRAY'S SPECIFIC.

A fruarimtcoil cure for nil nerv-ot- ts

diseases, each ns WEAK
MEMORY, LOSS OF HUMS'
POWER, Uraturia

fflSSjC PAIN IN 1111", HACK, NERV
TXsk hits pnnviit vrmv. warpi

universallassitude,seminalweak--
ms, irapotencynmigcnerU0Bsorpower of

tho Generative Organsi-- ln either sex: caused
by Indiscretion or nuil which
ultimately lend to PREMATURE OLD AGK,
NSANITY nnd CONSUMPTION. 1.00 box!
or six boxes for 3.00. Sent by TradeMark.
mall on receipt or price.. Full
particulars In pamphlet, Bent
freoto every nppllcunt.

WE GUARANTEE SIX
BOXES

to cum nny case, For every
$5.00order, wo sendslxboxcs, After Taklnc
with n wrltcn guaranteoto refund tho money
If ourSpecific does not effect n cure.

Address, nit communications to tlio Sole,

jjuuuinciururt,
THE MURRAY MEDICINE CO. ,

KnnsasCity, Mo.
Q-So- ld Iu Haskell by JohusonIlros,

iTHAT- - F(GHT
Tno original Wins.
C. F. Simmons, St. Louis, Prop'r

M.A.Simmons Liver Medicine, Est'diSjo, in the U. S. Couit immATS J.11,ellln, Prop'r A. Q.Simmons Liv-
er He Kulator, Est'dby Zcilln IS63.

M. A. &. L. M. has for 47 years
cured lNUir.tf.TloN. I1iuoc.ni.ss,

Aitktiti. Sof 11 Stomach, Etc.nev. 1. 11. iteams,I'astorM. K.
Church, Adams,Tenn,, writes; "I.urn.. siiuuid nave rcenaeyu out

lur your ucnuinc .11, A. Sim.
mons Liver Medicine. I have
sometimes hid to tuksiliuia

C I "Zeilln'l Itnff" fnr vmir
frWrj clne ,,ut,'t don't answer tho

Dr. J, R, Graves, Editor Thi
TSilttlti. Memnhls 'Inn. m...

1 receiveda package of vour Liter
Medicine, and have usedhalf of it.
It works like a charm. I want no
better Liver Regulator ami ccr-- ,
tainly no more oi Zcilln's sixttur,

1
2L

rr

i J
vo cnw oRK-'roxsi'- '' attachmcuts

C!llp lit. . .. AV.MIJT,VG.l lS--

'l
st.lc'UIs mo. LTilCETtEa oauasjcx.

IF TOUtt J1ACJCACIIJ'S
Or you nro nil worn out, reallygoal for nothing

it Is peneraltlcbllfty. Tryituan'ji'N jjio.v ttiTi iitts,
it villi euro yon, andgive n gil tippettU'. Sold

by all dealers iu incdlclnt.,

Till! BLUE AND GRAY.

Old Soldiers Swarmtlio IIillsMos at
Viokslmrjj nnd view tho Scene

oi Former Deadly Confllcw
SpeechMilking,

VuKsnuna,Miss., May 28. Tho
soldiers swarmed thu hills this
morning in searchof tho scenes of
their former glory, aud thero being
nothing on the programme to iro

their presence in tho city,
tho htreotswcro comparativelyqulot
until 3 p, in. At that hour n large
audieuco assembledat tho pavilion
to hear Hon. C. E Hooker and
Gen. Kouutz. tho orators of tho day
U. E. Hooker's address whh ono of
his most finished orations, and won
thu V ufJ0 t",iro
n3S1e,,,bl'IiU hllu 1,1 !P

r iti'uuv) i iy ft (to until uuWtiiun
of the sincere faith of tho South in
tho justice of its causo, at tho s.imo
time according honesty of pur-
pose to tho other. Gen. Kouniz,
in replying, complimented Ool.
Hooker nnd tuid ho wished his

rcrani Its could bo heard in every
city in tho North. Ho then address
ed tho audienceas follows: Com-

radeswho woio the gray, I thank
you more than I havo words to ex-

press for thin reception. I did not
come to muko a speech,but to vis.
it old scenedonce more, to setfoot
on ground so fumilliar to us aW

during those days of 18G2, nnd
Which has boon,consecratedby tho
blood of many brava men. II iw
hard to realize the swiftuoas of Hy-

ing yeare. . M jro than a quarter of
a century has passed sinco tho
blue nnd tho .ray mot, it deadly
conflict on tlirse fields. I am glud
to he here,and thunk God thero
are no seriousdtilerencesto divide
us; that tho terrible Btrugglo in
which we were partiupants ended
in blessings for all victors nnd van
quished,and I rejoice in the good
feeliog here to-d- ay, that tho lovo
of country hn.s grown so strong
and friudship bsenso lir-nl- y con
nectod. e who twunty-sove-

years ago opposedeachother upon
fields met to day with no folding
other than good fellowship, suvo
patriotic In the love of common
country, tho noblest and freest
under the sun.

Gen. Kountz routed at com-ide-

nliti) Inmrlli (lin i dri lli.ir.
of the campaign on tho Federalsido
: (iQ vj0jniu. 0f ViekRhtirr Hi

I Sllld : "Ineednoltollwh.lt picas
1118 H;f,l,iH .vprn W1 Rna "hnt

,

proud spectatorswo were as we sat
on our works July !, 18G3, wituess
ing regiment after regiment and
battullions of Confederates march
ing out to stack their arms in front
,of our line that was tho proudest
day of our liveB, as it marked tho
decisive point in tho great stiug

'do for innervation of tho Union.
To tho boys in gray who now stand
before me, let mo say, whilo not
acceptingtho principles aud pur
posesfor which you fought, 1 hayo
over had tho most profound respect
for the valor and fighting qualities
of tho Confederates,who on many
a hard fouglit fluid displayed so
much Induranco aud courage, nnd
in conclusion, I desiro to say, from
the standpointof soldiers that too
much credit cannot be given to thu
gallantdefendersof Vicksburg. I
thank God that ho permitted me
lo bo hero to-dn'- and all meetings
of this kind muse inteneify our
lovo for and devotion to our coun
irv.

OKIGiiVAIi PACKAGE

Kansas Making a nht for States'
Rights. Arrccta Mudc.

TorKKA, Kan., May 20. Kansas
is going to mako a fight for states'
rights and will defy tho decision of
tho United States supremo court
In theoriginal package case. Last
evening Judge Guthrio of the
Shawnescounty district court is-

sued an injunction against a con--
tlnuanco of tho traffic in liquor up
on complaint of tho county attor-
ney, charging tho dealers in origi-
nal 'packagea with violation of tho
Btato prohibitory law by making
salesto minora and varenns other
inlrnolionn of thontnto inanuont.

The injunction was isued agaltui
f, number of nuckiige-uou-so keep
ers, among them tho agents or toe
Auhousor-Bus- oh brewing eompany

and also against the owner of the
property occupied by them. The
warrant woro served by them this
morning and the houses were
closed,the accused being sent to
prison in default of $3000 bond.
This afternoon write ol habeas
corpus woro sworn oat iu (he
United States distriot court and)

JudgeFoster ordered the releatie

of the prisoners, An attempt will
be mado Monday to have the in
junction of the county court dis-

solved. Tho county attorney says
that he will wage relentless war on
those dealers till the sale of
liquor is eUipped. In an inter-
view this afternoon Judge Foster
of the United Stutes district court
said these men wero uot conform
ing to the decision of the supreme
court and selling liquor in original
unbroken packages but sold in
any quantity desired, that if the
,aw sustained them the citizens
would rise above the law add drive
them from tho stato.

confedeEtemy. ,

TheRichmond Jubllen Excelled An-tul- ng

Ever witnessed In the South

Richmond, Va., May 89. The
scene hero to-du- y in connection
with tho ceremonies incidentto the
unveiling of tho Lee equestrian
statuo was unprecedentedin the
annals of this historic City. From
early dawn until night the tap of
tho drum und the tramp of soldiers
iorceibly reminded the older citi-

zens of the stiring days 1861.
Never were there 90 many people
gatheredwithin the gates of the
city. Never wnre decorations s
eUboriato. Never wcro thore so
many old veterans nud organise
tions on thestruots in titnw of peace
and never was there such genuine
and general enthusiasm over any
event, It would bo a severe task
to describe in detail the many hap.
py blending of colors or discribe
tho tiiBtc displayed by all in the
harmonious grouping of flags er
repeat the fruitful and btnuttfnl
themes expressed in the mottoes
that greeted the rye on the streets

pageantpasted. While thousands
of lines were wafted to the breeze,
the national flag was displayed in
fhe proportion of fire to one of
the starsand bars. It was truly a
Confederate day, however, as the
presencoof many Confederate ret.
eransand nirs played by the bands
pertainingto the lost canse, ally
attested;and this was emphasised
by tho many manyfestationsof
delight that thoy brought fourth
from tho crowds all along the lines.
Tho housessf the Confederacy and
the governor's mansion, though
not iu tho Hue of march, were at.
tractively decorated, and Gen.
Lee's residence on the moat fuh
ionable througufare, was beautiful
iy adorned and especially honorod
by tho passing commands, the
colors of thevarious organization
being dipped, whilo in manv In--
atancej heads wero uncovered. The
uith Maryland reciment and Um.
New York delegation of Southern
veterans attracted more attention
during tho entire march" than oth
efl organizations in tbe parade
1110 scene along the whole
routo from beglnine t0 end was
momornblo ono, Allhouch tha'
moBt extensive nrenarfttionii h.i
boon made to rocoive the largt
numberof visitors, no one expect
ed to see tho hosts that visited 'th
city, yat they wero all carnrl fa
aadno . comnlainla
It is assertedthat the parauV, dto'
iiranuim cna everything connected
with thejubilee excels n,t

Duma rraea
the statuewas unveiledtbe crowd
in the vicinity wss estimated at'
140,000. There were 70;000-- straa
gers in the city durine the
brilliant display of firework took
place the most Btrikik
foature being representation of the
equestrianstatueof Lee and nlt.--

uresof Jeffewon Davis and Slow
well Jackson,


